Online Public Access Catalogs (OPAC)

- **International Research Center for Japanese Studies 〔国際日本文化研究センター〕**  
The International Research Center for Japanese Studies (Nichibunken) is as an inter-university research institute of the Ministry of Education with the goals of carrying out international, scholarly, and interdisciplinary research on Japanese culture, and providing research support to Japan studies scholars around the world.

- **Oriental Library Online Catalog (including some database) 〔東洋文庫蔵書検索〕 (Japanese Only)**  
The Tōyō Bunko (東洋文庫), or "Oriental Library", is Japan's largest Asian studies library and one of the world's five largest. Its online catalog allows users to access to digitized materials and electronic books. It also functions as a research institute dedicated to the study of Asian history and culture. Presently, the library contains approximately 950,000 volumes which are cataloged linguistically according to Asian, Western and Japanese language materials.

- **Edo-Tokyo Museum Library OPAC 〔江戸東京博物館 OPAC〕 (Japanese Only)**  
The Edo-Tokyo Museum Library contains more than 140,000 volumes of books, magazines, and microfilms about the history and culture of Edo-Tokyo.

- **Webcat Plus (Japanese only)**  
It is the system equipped with the associative search function which can be searched including information related from the inputted keyword.

- **National Institute of Informatics Collections 〔国立情報学研究所 OPAC〕**  
NII library materials are only what are displayed as "National Institute of Informatics”.

- **OPAC List of Libraries in Japan 〔日本国内図書館 OPAC リスト〕 (Japanese only)**  
List of online catalogs of libraries in Japan (as of July, 2013) compiled by the Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries Research Information Center.

- **Special Library OPAC Search 〔専門図書館蔵書目録検索〕 (Japanese only)**  
Links to OPACs of special libraries in Japan divided by subject.

- **Tokyo University Meitan: Meiji Shinbun Zasshi Bunko Search System 〔明探: 東京大学明治新聞雑誌文庫所蔵検索システム〕 (Japanese Only)**  
Meitan is a database for the Meiji Shinbun Zasshi Bunko collection (1868-1945) at the University of Tokyo. The database enables users to search the Miyatake Gaikotsu Collection (宮武外骨コレクション) catalog, the Yoshino Bunko (吉野文庫) catalog. In addition, the database includes the Nishikie Shimbun (錦絵新聞) collection whose images are accessible for free.